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Children’s Summer Camp 2015 
 

Information Sheet – please keep this page. You will need it again! 
 

Dear Parents, We are looking forward to having your children with us at the Summer Camp 2015 at:- 
 

Oaklands Park, Newnham-on-Severn, Gloucestershire, GL14 1EF 
 

 

Oaklands Park is a Camphill Community Village and Farm directly off the A48 about 2 ½ miles south from Newnham 
and is about ½ hr by car from Gloucester and about ¾ hr by car from Stroud. The nearest train station is at Lydney. 

 

The camp begins at 1500 on the 18th July with registration at the farm-yard. Please be punctual! 
 

On arrival at Oaklands Park you must please check your child in and settle any outstanding payments and 
forms. You are then welcome to have some refreshments before you go. If you need to make contact with 
us during the camp you can contact us on our mobile phones. (Aaron – 07814 919408) Mobile phone 
reception is sporadic on the farm so where possible we would prefer to use texts. We will make a point of 
going to a place of better reception at least every evening to pick up and respond to messages.  
 

Bring List (Ensure all are well marked): 
 

- Water bottle 
- Sleeping bag, camp mattress & pillow 
- Summer play clothing, jersey, anorak, track-suit, pyjamas 
- Sun hat & sun cream 
- Good walking/hiking shoes and/or boots, sport shoes 
- Slip-slops and/or sandals 
- One set of clothes suitable for the Sunday Childrens’ Service 
- Good rain-gear, wellingtons and something extra warm for cold spells. 
- Bathing costume and two towels 
- Torch (spare batteries will be useful) 
- Toiletries, insect repellent 
- Books & games (no electronic equipment or mobile phones) 
- +-100 Biscuits, flapjacks or similar to hand in for tea-times (preferably home-made) 
- No sweets or chocolates please 
- Pocket knives are useful. Please mark well! 

 

Please note that no pocket money is needed. Mobile phones and electronic equipment will be taken into 
safe-keeping until the end of the camp.   
 

You are warmly invited to arrive at 1030 for 1100 on Tuesday the 28th July to join us for our final 
gathering of singing and presentations. The camp will officially end at 1200 on the 28th July. Please 
be there on time to fetch your children. 
 

Best wishes, 
 
Aaron & Judy Mirkin  0781 491 9408 / 01453 299311                                          


